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\ H A wife, certain relief for Hunpressed B

!M P \hl At lii\IA I Sk ra Menstruation. Never known tofall. Haft*! D
\ 1 *L* la 111 1 I V \ A Hun-! Speedy! Satisfaction Uuarunteed B
sj " * x Bor money Unfunded. Sent prepaid for n
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H high-class, popular manufao- Pj So idin Emporium by L. Taggart.

turesof Cloths ever brought PI ??

M into Cameron county, at pj

3R. SEGER & | A MAN
lr/Vl'l I ? j spondent, through loss of nerve vigor.

J Life seems a mockery. The courage.

We have taken especial care 5 force, vigor and action which charac-

in the selection of our goods | terize full-blooded men, are lacking,

n and propose giving our hun- 3

H HONEST, WELL-MADE GLOTHING 1

lAT LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

112 have kindled the light of hope In many
Every dollar's worth of goods > a man ,g face Th bring v ,gor tQ the
must give the wearer satisfac- weak and ambition to thc Respondent,
tion. We desire all who in- S They check the wcak .

tend purchasing a suit of N eniug UraillSi ft . e( , the ncrveg) enrich
PI clothes this Fall to file their ffl the blood and make men over gener-

orders early, that care may be ft] aU y
N given to every customer, no J
V matter whether vou want a t 81.00 per box ; 6 boxes $5.00. With a
LI liSnriiom.it 1 »5 00 order we issue a written guaran-
pj * »wsuii. ? tee tore fUll( j the money if no cure be
FCJ ) effected. Book free. PEAL MEDICINE

V P SFfIFP CO ft Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.
*V. « w* For sale by B.C. Dodson. Emporium. Pa. 51

L Opposite M.E. Church. S BANNER SALVE
-\7 -/ A Ars xnPTTt: mo-* h*>niina 6alve in the world.

Store News.
??? We are now exhibiting a hand-

some line of White Goods, La-
dies' Furs, Coats, Capes, etc.

DRESS GOODS,
The intelligent shoppers when

RAINYDAY
they want to purchase, buy from

SKIRTS,

TABLE LINEN, Pities whose standing is a guar-

TOWELING
antee for quality, and for this

BLANKETS
reason alone,we are the acknowl-

COMFORTERS. ed^ etl leaders in the DrY Goods

WHITE GOODS business in this county.

OF ALL KINDS. There is nothing in the above

mentioned line that cannot be
found at our store and the prices

are always very reasonable.

M. C. TULis!

for anfants and Chiidren.
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, it
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. It Worms and allays Feverishness.
It cures I>iarrh<ea and Wind Colic. It relieves Teeth-
ing' Troubles and cares Constipation. IC regulates the
Stomach and ISowels, f^ivinliealthy and natural .sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

? The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
- THC CCNTAUn COMPANY. 77 MUHHAYSTnerT, NEW YORK CtTV.

G. SCHMIDT'S.^
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Jf ' ~
~

FRESH BREAD,

? gopdlar
P,
"Ncvr E

o
s
REAM.

j, : n NUTS

W
CONFECTIONERY

Daily Delivery. All orders given prompt and skillful
skillful attention.

rtrr -T''i:OT f \u25a0' -rP!TTI .LIJI\u25a0 IIHWWM REVIVO
H fIVE" *«r« fs.r.nlK.l Ifyou-u.t\u25a0 WfflN RESTORES VITALITYIPILES 11 m 7e

B y MARTIN RUDY, LANCASTER, PA. H 'ymmjmiuuMßodm ! B-nZSAT
by L. Taggart. Call Co' f.u 1H \u25a0BTMnTff T» Timrt!i'P ,g

S produces tho abovo result aln 30 days. Itacta
powerfully and quickly. Curns when all others fall,

i J?OUOR men willregain thoir lost matibood.and old
! men will recover thoir youthful vigor ty uslna
KJCTIVO. It <iulcUlyand Burely restores Kervous-

.. I DCSB. Lost Vitality, Impoteney, HiKhtly Kmifißlonn.

Ini;
Lost i'ower,Falling Memory, Wasting DlGeaseß.and

C> iPt . fcl M P»J E PVS 9 I Bl) eQo °ta of Bolf-aliuco or cicssa and indiscretion,
tr*- IT IP6 VR" FK T V-A v » IT> ir.-« 'I which unfits ono for study, bußlneea or marriage. It
\J iLd UP SLd XNJ JLii' U cotonly curesby Rtartinn attlion.iat ol diae*so,but
CUTS CURES ANY GRIP g isag'.eet r.orvetonlo aud blood builder, bring-
BRUISES TfTT W* COLDS u leg back tbo pink glow to palo cbeeka and ro-
SPRAINS [j 13 si u M&jjDRONCHITI 1 S (storing tho flro of youth. It wards eff Insanity

STINGS IB S>fl SORETHROATIi and Coneumption. InolntonhavingßEVlVO.no
RUSTY NAILSJL Xal. A. a Other. It can bo carried in vest pocket. 13y mail
COLIC INSIDE OR OUT DIARRHCEAg ®I.OO per package, or six for 56.00, withaposl
Drugoists In Ito8 minutes 25c, 50c. 11.0 ttvo written sruarantee to euro or refund

1 (he money. Book and ndvlso free. Address

R. C. Dodson, Agent, ROYAL MEDICINE CO ?>
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3j-28ly. Emporium, pfl ' orSale in Emporium, by B. C. Dodson.

ALL SORTS.

Many a bright and happy household
has been thrown into sadness and sorrow
because of the death of a loved one Iroru
a neglected cold, MALLARD'S IIOIIE
IIOITNI) svurr is the great cure for
coughs, colds and all pulmonary ailments.
Price, 25 and 50 cents. L. Taggart.

Wed-lock is a pad-lock.
HERUINE should be used to enrich

and purify the blood, it cures all forms of
blood disorders, is especially useful in
fevers, skin eruptions, boils, pimples,
blackheads, scrofula, salt rheum and every
form of blood impurity, it is a safe and
effectual cure. Price, 50 cents. L.Taggart.

Marrying the second time, a man pays
the highest compliment to bis first wife.

Many of the blotches, pimples and
other affections of the skin are caused by
the failure of the liver and kidneys to

cast off impurities, which remain in the
system HERUINE will stimulate the liver
and kidneys, and cleanse the system of
all impurities. Price, 50 cents. L.
Taggart.

A deaf husband and a blind wife make
a happy couple.

Iftroubled with weak digestion, belch-
ing, sour stomach, or if you feel dull after
eating, try Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Price, 25 cents. Samples
free at L. Taggart's drug store.

Keep your eyes open before marriage
and shut afterwards.

t The fragile babe and the growing child
art! strengthened by WHITE'S CREAM

VERMIFUGE. It destroys worms, gets

digestion at work, and so rebuilds the
body. Price 25 cents. L. Taggart.

Marriage is like putting your hand in-
to a bag with ninety-nine snakes and
one eel.

Whosoever has suffered from piles
knows how painful and troublesome they
are. TABI.ERS BUCKEYE PILE OINT-

MENT is? guaranteed to cure piles. Price
50 cents in bottles. Tubes, 75 cents.
L. Taggart.

Marriage is a lottery with more blanks
than prizes.

The properties of MALLARD'S SNOW

LINIMENT possess a range of usefulness
greater than any other remedy. A day
seldom passes in every household, es-
pecially where there are children, that it
is not needed. Price, 25 and 50 cents.

L. Taggart.
Marriages are not as they are made,

but as they turn out.

Head Feels Like Bursting.

Maybe you were out late last night? It
you had taken a Krause's Headache Cap-
sule before retiring your head would be
cool and clear this morning. Take one
now and you will be all right in an half
hour. Price 25c. Sold by L. Taggart.

When a uian and a woman marry,
their romance ceases and their history
begins.

Old Fashioned Cold Cure

are going out of date. The busy man
I of to-day cannot afford to lie abed a whole
day and undergo the martydom of the
sweating process. Krause's Cold Cure
are capsules of convenient size, and can
be taken without danger while performing
your usual duties. They cure in 24 hours.
Price 25c. Sold by L. Taggart.

It is hard to wive and thrive in the
same year.

A Simple Cold Cure.

Krause's Cold Cure, in capsule form,
is easy to take and does not affect the
head or hearing like <|uinine. Try it to-
day. Price 25c. Sold by L. Taggart.

Better an old man's darling than a
young man's slave.

Cut this out aud take it to L. Taggart's
drug store and get a free sample of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, the
best physic. They also cure disorders of
the stomach, biliousness and headache.

In life, as in a promenade, woman
leans on a man above her.

The Secret of Long Life.

Consists in keeping all the main or-
gans of the body in healthy, regular ac-
tion, and in quickly destroying deadly
disease germs. Electric Bitters regulates
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, purify the
blood, and give a splendid appetite.
They work wonders in curing Kidney
Troubles, Female Complaints, Nervous
Diseases, Constipation, Dyspepsia, and
Malaria. Vigorous health aud strength
always follow their use. Only 50c, guar-
anteed by L. Taggart druggist.

Let still the woman take an elder than
herself, so wears she to him.

New Century Comfort.

Millions are daily finding a world of
comfort in Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It
kills pain from Burns, Scalds, Cuts,
Bruises; conquers 1 "leers, and Fever
Sores; cures Eruptions, Salt Rheum,
Boils and Felons; removes Corns and
Warts. IJest Pile cure on earth. Only
25c at L. Taggart's drug store.

No use crossing the stream 'til you gut
to it.

Head Should Never Ache.

Never endure this trouble. I'se at

once the remedy that stopped if for Mrs.
N. A. Webster, of Winnie, Va., she
whites "Dr. King's New Life Pills wholly
cured me of sick headaches I had suffer-
ed from for two years." Cure Head-
ache, Constipation, Biliousness. 25c at

L. Taggart's drug store.
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Rich Valley.
Mrs. Luev Lewis is under the doctor's

care.
Mrs. Isaac Lewis is dangerously ill at

this writing.
Mr. Elihu Barton and wife have re-

lurned from Olean.
Some Maccabees of the Valley took in

the bauquet on Thursday night.
Quite a number of Emporiumites were

sleigh-riding in the Valley Sunday.
Mrs. Josephine Carter is still danger-

ously ill at the home of L. Lockwood.
Mrs. Rose Carter, of Smethport, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Mcintosh, of this
place.

Sleighing is getting thin. We need
more snow. LATER ?It'» here bv a large
majority.

Mrs. Sarah Lanning who has been
making her home at L. Loekwood's, has
moved to Emporium.

Mrs. Nettie Lockwood, who received
serious injuries from a fall, while at her
Uncle J. Loekwood's, is rapidly improv-
ing.

The revival meetings at the Elk Lick
school house, conducted by I'astor Read-
ette, are well attended. They will be
continued the coming week.

A number of our Valley people went
to Sizerville for a sleigh ride and a dance
Friday night. We are told the genial
proprietor of the Sizerville Hotel, Mr.
Evans, opened wide his doors and made
them welcome. After dancing until they
were tired and partaking of an elegant
supper, they returned home, reporting an
enjoyable time.

ZANTIPPE.

The prevention of consumption is en-
tirely a question of commencing the
proper treatment iu time. Nothing iso
well adapted to ward off latal lung trou-

bles as Foley's Honey and Tar. Taggart.

MEXICO AND CALIFORNIA.

Forty-five Days' Tour via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Person-
ally-Conducted Tour to Mexico and
California which leaves New York and
Philadelphia on February 11 by special
Pullman train, covers a large and in-
tensely interesting portion of North
America, embracing a great part of
Mexico, the beautiful coast resorts of
California, and on tho return journey
from California, the Grand Canon of
Arizona, one of the great wonders of
the country. Fourteen days will be
spent in Mexico and nineteen in Cali-
fornia. The Mexico aud California.
Special, to be used over the entire trip,
will be composed of the highest grade
Pullman Parlor, Smoking, Dining,
Drawing room, Sleeping, Compartment
and Observation cars, heated by steam
and lighted by electricity Round-trip
rate, covering all necessary expenses
during the entire trip, $575 from all
points on the Pennsylvania Railroad
system east of Pittsburg, and $570 from
Pittsburg. For the tour of Mexico only
the rate will be §350, and for California
only, which will leave February 25,
§375. For itinerary and full informa-
tion, apply to ticket agents, or address
George \V. Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Rroad Street Station,
Philadelphia. 47-2217-2t.

FLORIDA.

Personally-Conducted Tour via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

The first Jacksonville tour of the
season via the Pennsylvania Railroad,
allowing two weeks in Florida, leaves
New York, Philadelphia, and Wash-
ington by special train February 4. Ex-
cursion tickets including railway trans-
portation, Pullman accommodations
(one berth), and meals en route in both
directions while traveling on the special
train, will be sold at the following rates:
New York, $50.00; Buffalo, §54.25;
Rochester, $54.00; Elmira. §51.45; Erie, I
£54.85; Williamsport, §50.00; Wilkes-
barre, §50.35; and at proportionate
rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries, and full in-
formation apply to ticket agents, OR ad-
dress Geo. vV. Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia. 47-2219-2t.
?MAMIIIHIWIIII???

MUSICAL COLLEGE. The College of Music
at Hreeburg, Snyder county. Pa., offers a

cheerful and commodious home to young people
desiring instruction in Vocal and instrumental
Music. $Xi will pay for six week's instruction
and board. Spring term begins May sth. For
Catalogue address IJENUY li. MOYER.

Executors'

\TOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned
_LN have been appointed Executors of the Es-
tate of Washington Bailey, deceased, late of
Wharton, Potter county, Pa. Ailpersons having
claims against said Estate, and those indebted,
willmake immediate settlement.

J. LEON NELSON,
RALPH M. WILLIAMS,

Executors.
First Fork, Pa., Jan. 2.1902. 4t.

WANTED!
Reliable man for Manager of a

Branch Oflice we wish to open in
this vicinity. Here is a good open-
ing for the right man. Kindly
give good reference when writing.
THE A. T. MORRIS WHOLESALE HOUSE,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Illustrated catalogue 4 cts. stamps.
48-6t

CHICNE NGLISH

0
*

0
:>" fv y

hijWV. s 1ivrty r I.! ' ies, iwk Druggist for
«'(IirIIK.VTVi I4KWMMII in H«HJ ; ri«i I

mi tullic ;eul"'l with blue ribbon.
TftKic no «)tEicr. j-lu-v >
iuti<»iM»u<! imllnti«i.4. HiivofyourDruKKiat,
or .end it*, in stnnip.-i lor k'.tiliiular». Tmli-
iu»ni»lH aud "iteliof fsir l.iiillfn."m Mler,
by return Hafil. 10,000 Testimonials. Sold tr Iall l>ru«Kists.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
'4IOO SndUou Square, I'HILI., r-* jl

SlwilluD TKUpmwr.

HUMPHREYS'
Witch Hazel Oil

THIS PILE OINTMENT.

One Application Gives Relief.
It cures Piles or Hemorrhoids?External

or Internal, Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas. Relief im-
mediate ?cure certain.

It cures Burns and Scalds. The relief
instant.

It cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. Invaluable.

It cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfjr
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils. Corns, Bunions,
Zore and Chafed Feet, Stings of insects,
Mosquito Bites and Sunburns.

Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. and SI.OO
Sold by Druggists, or sent pre-paid on receiptor price.

HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.,
Cor. William dc John BU.. *EW YORK-

\u25a0 Don't tie the top of your
v Jelly and preserve jars In

thcoid fashioned way. Heal
I them by the new, quick,

"Yy JVv absolutely sure way?by
~UJv a thin coating of Pure
J wl Refined Paratiine. Has

H P l!\ IvWfl UM no tante or odor. Is
"r PiS.!?.'S l'y> P*jl air tight and acid

Proof. Easily applied.
I - 'TM \u25a0»/ Useful in a dozen other

/T l! J& ffi/ waya about the bouse.

I 1 j
' directions with

j wA- 'Jr£ Sold everywhere. Made by

STANDARD OIL CO.

Corse?*!
a tn *» li « n
i 3EAUTIi:s g

,,
Wc >av° IS!? ) them m all p

112 "j styles and e

shape ; io fit 5
' err:r: ? figure, J

dC*-" ar -"' "vvr ;> ; i

I funded after |
a '* '! four, weehs' g
(j trial ifcow' *<s 9

not aatiafeoV.' fy. 8
|j Looll foi' th.is
ft TradeMarKon
K inside of corset
ii and on box. - "

yKALAMAZOO
CORSET CO.

gSolo MaKers

FOR SALE BY
39 H. A ZARPS & CO.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been-
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation ofgas on the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.

It can't help
but do you good

Prepared only by E. O. HeWitt & Co., Chicago
The sl. bottle contains "Y% times the 50c. size.

K. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

|TOUR'S Vftff H
£ BUCK EYE Imm
\ OINTMENT
/CURES NOTHING BUT PILES, j
/>. SURE and CERTAIN CURKI
V known for 15 years as the &

V &EST REMEDY forPILES. Z
J SOLI) IJY ALL DRUGGISTS. P
\ Prspued ty RICHAMSOH MED. CO., ST. 10VZZ. }

For sale by L. Taggart 21y.

aire Woman's
immediate Relief.

fnftdlress aJhoScc.
fci Plain .msfsa 6j2Locustst

Packages, DesMoines.lr,
4SK YOUR DRUCiaiST FOR THE "EDCIiOSJ
BOOKLET, (MAILED FREE.)
10}T£Y REFUNDED IS MOT AS WE SAf

L. Taggart.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

The Plate to

P J. F. PARSONS. )

? <^SHSHSBHBSESSS2SBSPqSS^
jjj GROCERIES. |

J. A. KINSLER,__ K
[JJ Carries nothing but the best that can be z]

obtained in the line of [}J

8 Groceries and
| Provisions,

Flour, Salt and SmoVed Meats, {()
nj Canned Goods, etc. f~

n] Teas, Coffees, Fmits, Confectionery, f=[n Tobacco and Cigars. !{]

[n Ooods Delivered Free any place In Hi
nj Town. [J:

(U Call and see me and get prices. u|
[}j J. A. KINSLER, $
nl Near P. &E. Depot. m

P... A,,,
\u25a0 |f

[j . Get asi!

5 Education %
fcj Auexceptional opportunity o:i'c:cd *'

to young men and young wor. en to 112..
jirepuro for teaching or for bus.no*.<. i'-i

£; '"our regular courses; also .:r>oUai V.
H work in Music, Shorthand, I'yjc- i \u25a0ia writing. Strong teaching force, '\u25a0veil f.i(Abraded work, good discipline ana . ;

Sfl hard study, insure best rceuUa to H
ij students of

Jj Centra! Stale |
1 ioraal School f\

LOCK HAVEN. Clinton Co.. P.". U
J Handsome buildings j-wrfiect'y oquJji.ied. ! ;

vl ttcuni heat, «lectru* lights, a' uruiae. ? of ' <

\u25ba j jure mountain water, extensive cai ? >-fsj ami athletic grounds. Expenses low. i-uc -

|f( for catalog.

, M j.F. FLIC KING E»", Principal,

jr< Centra! Sirio foraai -

L LOCK HAVEN,PA. "r
£ ~ l,v.\u25a0 i , % T ''<?££!*

SECOND TO NONE.

Adam,

Meldrum &

Anderson Co.
396 to 'IOB Main Kt.?American Block,

HUPFAIiO, X. V.

Best
and
Largest

Assortment
of

Goods

in Buffalo.
ADAM, JHMHIfc mmm CO.,

396-108*Main Street,

The American Block.

BUFFALO, N. Y

DR. CALDWELL'S K|Syrup peipsji^
CONSTIPATION. \u25a0 »

8


